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The Kennedy visit can only
be described as a phenomenon.

The phenomenon resides not
solely in him nor solely in
the vast expectant crowds. It
is the conjunction of the two
that is phenomenal. These
long waits, this excitement,
those outstretched hands, what
are they but the signs of a
hunger and a thirat,greater
than we imagined? Ang who
better able to satisfy them
than our visitor?
It was exhilarating to hear
again those truths that have
been driven into hiding by
the enemy, by the blaring
trumpets and the shouting
hooligans, by the promise~
of security and . the . imputations of treachery, by the
vested int eres ts and the need
for import licences, by the
bans and the threats and the
cruel laws. · It was exhilarating ,to hea-r again that totalit~rianism cannot be fought
by tot a litarianism, that in-.
dependence of thought is a
strength not a crime, that
security and self-preservation
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ar# not the supreme goals
of life, that to .work for
change is not a spe.cies of ·
treachery.
And what was the excitement? It was to feel part
of the world again. Reginald Reynolds, the Quaker
observer of Africa; once
brilliantly and wi ttilY 7
likened white South Afric a
to a room full of men and
women smoking and drinking
with doors and windows closed, and when a ' stranger
came in and exclaimed, "My, .
what a fug in here ! they
cried out at him, "How do.
you know? You 1 ve ,only . just
come in! II.
Kennedy was .
like a fresh wind from the
wider world, reassuring
those who had said there
was a fug that they we re
right afte~ all.
It is. said o,f course· that
his only reas.on for; coming
to South Af,ric;J:l, was to benefit him.s elf . po;Li tically.
This may well : haye been · one
of his reasons. I am sure
that if Dr Verwoerd could
11
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benefit himself politicnlly
by t ouring abroad , he would
do s o , i f he cou ld find a
country tc gc t o . But even
in I!IY shcrt a cquni n t an ce with
the Senator, I was c onvince d
tha t he r eally be li eved in
the things he was telling us .
I c ould n ot help t hinking
th a t he would be we l come i n
a l n ost every c oun try of the
world' vrhere a s Dr VerHOerd,
woul d have t o c onfin e hi mself
to Portugal and its so-ca lled
pr ovinces , Rhodesia , and perhaps Spain . Algeri a is off
the list~ and ev en Missi ssippi i s s l ipping. Nor c ould I
help t hi~king tha t if Dr Verwoe r J ~is ited Soweto , where
voui d b e that nultitudG of
ou tstre tched hands , wavi ng
in gr ee ting , trying to t ouch
hi r.1 naybe? And the sinplc
re a s on is that Kennedy has
sone thing in hi □ that Dr Verwoerd hai not, scoe warnth
for a ll peopl e , not just his
own.
It would be a □i s t ake to
i magine . that t he Kennedy vi s it has Dade our vrnrld anew .
\!hat h e in eff e ct said t o us
was this, "I know a ll about
y our si t uation , about the
bans and t he t hreat s and the
inputations of treachery , and
I ' ve come to t ell that you ' v e
b een fightin g for the right
things , and to en c our age you
for t o_morrow". He c an 't

fight our battles f or u s ,
an d it is TTC who have to
live our parti cu l ar Sout h
/~frican t omorrow . One
f e ature of thnt t omorrow
wi l l be a sust a i ned c ampa i gn to shut ~11 the
d oors and windows again .
l\.nd u e mus t f a ce the possibiPi ty tha t during the
c ampaign sooe peopl e are
going to ge t hurt.
Thi s ma gazine, ~nd the
Lib'e r a l Party also , ex pre ss their thanks to
NUSAS f or ~heir i oagi natlve invit a ti on , and 1o
Senator Kennedy for ac c epting it, and for giving u s s o ·i nvi gorat i ng
and en couraging an ex perien c e .

(c ontinued from p . 6)
for the 11.. N. C. and allowi ng
the ir hones to be used for
A. N.C. mee tings .
On the first char ge they
we r e each gaol ed for three
years and on the sec ond for
one y ear .
The men nre Mess~ s Ge r ald
Peter Nguna , Cecil . Magqabi ,
Alfred Moosa , Ba~a poio , and
Jul y Tungu·~
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- 9 The sentences of two men
who we re convicted on three
counts under the Suppression
of Communism Act were reduced on appeal by the Supreme
Court, Grahamstown.
.
Mr Nelson Pindani and Mr
Samuel Majoni were found
guilty by the Regional Magistrate in Humansdorp of ·
being members of the banned
African National Congress,
of contributing to, and
soliciting funds for , the
A.N.C., and of allowi ng
their homes to bB used for
A.N.C . meetings .
Mr Pindani was sentenced
to four years' i mprisonment,
Mr Ma j oni to f.our and a
half years .
Now Mr Pindani wil l serve
three years' and Mr Ma joni
two and a half years' imprisonment .
The sentence of a third
man , Mr Meglory. Magwayi,
was left untouched by the
Supreme Court. · He had been
convicted on two counts of
the Suppression of Comnunism
Act and was s6ritenced to two
years' imprisonment .
The □ en ' s appci~ls against
their convictions were dis missed.
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The Supreme Court, Grahamstown, refused an application
by Dr Ma silamoney Father
for leave to appeal to the
Appellate Division .
Dr Father wished to appeal
against further convictions
und e r the Suppression of
Cor:imuni sr;-i .t;.ct .
•~ ·i
. It was held by the Regional 1'1agi strate tha t _ Dr .
Father had allowed his • hone
to be used by the .banned ·
African Nationai Congress ,
for a meeti~g an4 that he:
contributed funds to the
A:N.C. and also allowed his
home to be used for the collection of A. N.C . funds .
At the time of his trial .
Dr Father had already served a sentence for holding
an illegal mee tin g in .}?.is
house in April, 1961 .
The defence counsel said
it was a sort of 11refined
cruel ty 11 for a man to be
charged and convicted of a
cri me and later released
and then charged ~gain .
The meeting for which
Dr Father.was convi cted
was held a month before
the meeti ng referred to in
his second trial .
He was sentenced to three
years' imprisonment, of
which nine months were suspended ~
He appealed against the
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three convictions to the
Supreme Court, Grahamstown
His appeal was dismissed'
and the c0nvictions were
confirmed,

* * * *
About 160 people at present serving jail sentences
are to be tried on further
political charges. The
trials, which have started
wi. 1 1 run continuously, and '
will probably be held ~n
Humansdorp, Cape Province
One of the first prison€rs
to be tried ~gain was Mr ·
Dixon Fuyani. In January
1964 he was sentenced to two
years' imprisonment for belonging to the banned A.N.C.
In February th;is year he was
sen~enced to seven years'
imprisonment for soliciting
or contributing funds for the
A.N.C. t furthering the aims :
of the A.N.C . , and making his
house qv~ilable for the activities of the A.N.C.
Recently, Mr Benson Ndimba
was sentenced to four and a
half years' · imprisonment.
He was duet~ be released in
July after serving thirty
months' imprisonment. In
1964 he was found guilty of
charges under the Suppres~
sion of Comnunism Act. This
year he was convicted of
4

contributing funds to the
A. N. c'. , and . al 1 owing his
house to be used for meet 'ings of the A.N.C. in
Sune or July 1962.
The thQrd person to be retried was Mr Nicolas Mangesana. In the Regional Court
he ..,was sentenced to four
years' imprisonment for contributing funds · to the
A.N.C. and allowing his
house to be used for meetings. ·Mr Mangesana is at
present serving a thirtymonth sentence on Robben Island. He will have c6mploted it by July this year.
MISCELLANEOUS
Mr Jackson Nkosiyane and
Mr Nicodemus Nogcantsi, two
members of the opposition
Democratic Party . in the
Transkei who have been appeating in the Supreme Court,
Grahamstovm, on charges of
plotting to kill Chief Kaiser
Matanzima, Chief Minister of
the· Transkei, were each sentenced to seven years' impri s onmen.t .
An applic·a tion fo'r leave
to appeal was granted but·
bail was refused.
They were originally charged on three counts, one
with an alternative . They
were found guilty on counts
two and three and acquitted
on count one and its alter-

